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WER TO RESUME

Working with 'Continued from page one) LADIES LATE FAli WINTER SHOES
Unc feSam! sonnel shall not be moved.

' 'Roads and means ot communication
of every kind, railroads, waterways,
main roads, bridges, telegraphs, tola-phon-

shall be in no maimer impair-
ed.

"7 All eivil and military, personnel
at present employed on them shall re-

main. Five thousand locomotives, 50,-00- 0

wagons and ten thousand motor
lorries in good working order with all
necessary; spare parts and fittings snail
be, delivered to the associated powers
within the period fixed for the evacua-
tion of Bel j;i m and Luxemburg. The
railways of Alsace-Lorrain- shall be
handed over' within the same period,

. New Grey And Brown Shoes

In the latest designs, dark shades and
on the finest fitting lasts, the quality
splendid, high grade. Some have been
asking $13 to $15 for such. At $11 down

United fetates of one hundred and six-

ty German submarines (including all
submarine cruisers and mine laying
submarines) with their complete ar-
mament and equipment in ports which
will be specified by the allies and the
United States of America. All other
submarines to be paid off and com-
pletely disarmed and placed under the
supervision of the allied powers and
the United States of America.
- "23 Tho following Gern.an surface
warships which shall be designated by
the allies and the United States of
America shall forthwith be disarmed
and thereafter ' interned in neutral
ports, or for the want of them, in

ports, to bo designated by the al-

lies and the United States of America
and placed under the surveillance of
the allies and tho United States of
America, only caretakers being left on
board, namely:

"Six battle cruisers, ten battleships
eight light cruisers, including two mine
layers, fifty destroyers of the most
modern type.
. "All OthaJr surface iwfarfehips (in-

cluding river craft) are to be concen-

trated in German naval bases to be
designated by the allies and the Unit-

ed States of America and are to be paid
off and completely disarmed uuder the
supervision ot the allies and the Unit-

ed States of America. All vessels of
tho auxiliary fleet, (trawlers, motor

to
12 A J fi3

$7.50

Black Kids At Special Low Prices

In either French or Cuban heels.
We have some carried over from
last year that if we bought today
we would be compelled to sell at
$7 to $8, but we are selling at

$4.95, $4.45 and $3.95

These are all good styles and
sizes and you should buy while
they last and save the extra for
the UNITED WAR WORK
DRIVE.

5

together with all pre-wa- r personnel and
material. Further material necessary
for the working of railways in the ..oun
try on the left bank of fae luiine shall
ue kept in situ.

"All stores of coal and material for
the upkeep of permanent ways, signals
and repair shops shall be left entire
in situ and kept in efficient state by
Germany during the whole penoa of
armistice. All barges taken from the
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Special Grey And Brown at $6.00

We have- - one special in grey or
brown kid vamps 'with cloth tops
td match; a very neat and stylish
looking shoe. We; are selling at

allies shall be restored to them. A note
appended regulates the details.

"8 "The German command shall

Greys, Browns, Mil-

itary Heel

New patterns and in
leather or cloth to
match tops. All fine
shoes; $8.50 down to

$5.00

be responsible for revealing all mines
or delav actine fuses disposed on ter

vescls, etc.) are to be disarmed.
"21 The allies and the United

States of America shall have the Tight
to Bweep up'the mine fields and ob-

structions laid by. Germany, outside
Gorman territorial waters and the po-

sitions of these are to be indicated.
" 25 Freedom of accrns to and fTom

the Baltic to be given to the naval and
mercantile marines of the allied and

ritory evacuated by the German troops
and shall assist in their discovery and
destruction. The German command

MttTtTttM

shall also reveal all destructive meas-
ures that may have boon taken (such
as poisoning or. polluting of springs,
wells, etc.) under penalty of reprisals.

"The right of requisition shall be
exercised by tho allied and the TJnltod
States armies in all occupied territory.
The upkeep of the troops of occupation
in the Rhineland (excluding Alsace-Lorrain-

shall be charged to tho gov-

ernment.
" "10 An immediate repatriation with"

out reciprocity according to detailed
etyiditions which shall be fixed, of all
allied and United States prisoners of
war. The allied Dowers and the United

Introducing The New

Tea-Fo-il

associated powers. To secure this, the
allies and the United States of Amer-

ica shall be empowered to occupy all
German forts, fortifications, batteries
and defense works of all kinds in the
entrances from the C'attegit into the
Baltic, and to sweep up all mines and
obstructions within and without Get'
man territorial waters without any
'question of neutrality tseing raised,
and the positions of all such mines and
obstructions are to be indicated.

"26 The existing blockade condi-

tions set up by the allies and associa-
tes powers are to remain unchanged
and all German merchant ships found
at Boa are to remain liable to capture.

"27 All naval aircraft - are to be
concentrated and immobilized iu Ger-

man bases to'bo specified by the allies
and the United States of America.

" 28 In evacuating the Belgian
coast and pontis Germany shall abandon
all merchant ships, tugs, lighters,
cranes and all other harbor materials,

racKafi e States shall be able to dispose of these if
prisoners as they wish.

"1 Sick and wounded who cannot
he removed from evacuated toriitory

Shoes for Comfort
We have them In profusion. You can have most any kind you like, in plain

kids, round and medium toes, low heels, at prices ranging from $7 down to
$2.95. ;'- '"';'-- ' I v

PUMPS in ligfit patent and kids for evening wear, or in satin, white or
black, and are priced at from $7.00 to $5.00 in patents and kids, and satins as
low as $2.95. i

We have Some OXFORDS too which some ladies like for fall wear with
spats, and priced at $600 to $4.95.' -

.
.

FINE BLACK , KID, BLACK CLOTH TOP, plain toe, French heels, splen-
did last for both appearance and fitting qualities. If bought from the factory
today we would have to sell for a dollar or so more, but we will sell them out
at $6.25. .; - v

will be care3 for by German personnel
who will be left on tho spot with the
medical material required.

"Disposition relative to the eastern
frontiers of Gormany:

- II '

"12 AH German troops at present
in tiny territory which before the war
belonged to Russia, Rumania, or Tur-we-

shall withdraw within the fron
tiers of Germany as tney exisiea

all materials for inland navigation, all
aircraft and all materials and stores,
all arms and armaments, and all stores
and apparatus of all kinds. .

"29- - All Black sea ports are to be
evacuaitod by Germany; all Russiun war
vessels of all description seized by

August 1, 1914.

This new package ren-

ders' a double service- - it
6aves tin for the U. S.
Government's war needs
and saves smokers from
the discomfort and incon-

venience of the old-sty- le

tobacco tins.

"13 Evacuation 01 uernian Troops
to begin at once and all German in
structors, prisoners ana eiviiuiu, a

AGENTS FOR THE

"B tenJt will ycur foot"

Germany in the Black sea are to be
handed over to the allies and the Unit-

ed States of America: all neutral mer
well as military agents, now on the
territory of Russia, (as defined before
1914) to be recalled. chant vessels seized are to be released;

all warlike and other materials of !'14 uerman troops to cease at once
all requisitions and seizures and ny w 8eizea n .thoe ts 8re be

undertakings with a view to obother returned and German materials a
taking supplies intended for Germany
in Rumania and Russia (as defined on
August 1, 1914.) .

15 Abandonment of tho treaties
nf Buerarest and Brest Ir.tovsk ana

!nThe "Tea-Foil- " Package has
many advantages; it is:

Soft and pliable :

Decreases in size as tobacco is used
' Tobaccodoes not cake in thispackage
'No digging it out with the finger
Keepsthetobaccoinperfectcondition
Costs you less than tin

10c a package

of the supplementary treaties.

specified in clause. 28 are to be aban-
doned.

30 All morchant vessels in German
'hands belonging to tho allied and as-

sociated powers aro to be restored in
ports to bo specified by the allies and
the United States of America without
reciprocity. ' '

. "31 No destruction of ships or of
materials to be permitted before evacu-
ation, surrender or restoration.

"32 The GeraAins ishall formally

"16 The allies snail nave iree ao- -

oiJius upon the peoples of thTS central
oess to the territories evacuated iy
the Germans on their eastern frontier
either through Danzig or by tho Vistu-
la in order to convey supplios to the
populations of those territories or for

empires, has come political change not
but a heart also. Their avowed and

concerted purpose ie to satisfy and pro
tect the weak as well as, to accord their

py signs that point the way and will
show the way of self control and poace
ful accomplishments. If they do we
shall put out aid at their disposal in
every way that we can. If they do we
must await with patience and sympa-
thy with the awakening and recovery
that will assuredly come at Inst."

'any other purposes. notify the neutral governments of the just rights to the strong. .

Humanity In Victoryworld and particularly the governments
'Tea- -

III -

"Clause concerning East Africa:
"17 Unconditional capitulation of

of Norwav, Sweden, Denmark ami Mol "The humane tempo? and intention
of the victorious governments has al

Try Tuxedo in the new
Foil" Package today.

ORANGES AND LEMONS

Tf Journal, Sulem, Oregon: Wo ba'vo
noted tho following statement in your
issue of Octobor 26 in regard to orange
priees and crop prospects:

Oranges are now quoted at $18.50 a
box, tho highest known for many a
vear. Thero aro very few on tho mar-
ket and what is more, the chances are
there will bo a scarcity all winter us
tho naval oranges aro reported bs outy

ready been manifested in a vory pracall Gorman forces operating in East
Africa, within ono month. tical way. Their representatives in tho

land, that all restrictions placed on
the trading of their vessels with the
allies and associated countries whether
by tho German government or by pri-

vate German interests and whether in
return for specific concessions auch as
the export of shipbuilding materials or

supreme war council at Versailles have
by unanimous resolution assured theThe Tobacco IV

General clauses:
18 Repatriation without reciproc peoples of; the central empires that

CELEBRATION

THIS AFTERNOON
everything that is possible in the cir-

"l&urNose

merely, but revolution and revolution
which seems as yet to assume no fi-

nancial and ordered form but to run
from one fluid change to another, un-

til thoughtful men aro forced to ask
themselves, with what governments
andof what sort are we about to deal
in the making of the covenants of
peace With what authority will they
meet us and with wtiat numance that
they will abide and sustain secure
the international arrangements into
which we aro to enter!

"There is hero matter for no small
anxiety and misgiving. When peace
is made, upon whose promises and en-

gagements besides our owi is it to
rest f .

Great Work Ahead
"Let us be perfectly frank with

ourselves and admit that these ques-
tions cannot bo satisfactorily answered
now or at once, but the moial is not
that there is little hope for an early
answer that will suffice, It in only that

not, are immediately cancenea.
"33 'No transfers of German mer-

chant shipping of any description to
any neutral flag are to take place af

ity, within a maximum penoa of one
month, in accordance with details here
after to be fixed, of all civilians in-

terned or deported who may bo citi-
zens of other allied or associated states
than those mentioned in clause 3, para

cumstancos will be done to supply them
with food and relieve! the distressing
want that is in so many placos threat-
ening their very lives, and steps are
to be takon immediately to organize
these efforts at relief in the same

ter signature ol tne armistice,
VI

"Duration of armistice:
graph 19, with the reservation that any Plenty Of Pep Left In The Citysystematic, mannor that they were or

about of a crop. Lemons are
also scarce and higher as none are
coming from Italy."

For the past few iiioiilhs,'duo to the
extremo orange shnrtugo and the un-
precedented demand caused by the in-

fluenza epidemic orange prices have
been extremely high. Wo are voiy
glad to inform you, howevor, contrury
to the statenei t made iu your press no-

tice, that beginning about December
oranges will bo in more normal supply,

"31 Duration of tho armistice is toGuaranteed by
future claims ana aenianas or tne al-

lies and the United States of America
remain unaffected. be thirty days with option to extend,Pfrits STwn&u

ror A second Big Pat-

riotic Affar.'19 The following financial condi
tions are required: Reparation for dam

During this period, on failure of exe-

cution of any of the above clause, ijie
armistice may be denounced by one of
the contracting parties, on forty eight With the dispittches this morning an

age done. While such armistice lasts
no' public securities shall be removed
by tho enemy which can serve as a

ganized in the case of Belgium. By tho
use of tho idlo tonnage of these central
empires it ought presently to be possi-

ble to lift tho fear of uttor misery
from their oppressed population and
set their minds and energies free for
the great and hazardous task of polit-

ical reconstruction which now face them
on every hand. Hunger does not breed
reform, it breeds madness arid all tho
ugly distempers that make an orderly
life impossible.

"For, with the fall of the ancient

nouncing that rrcsiucnt . Wilson sadhours previous notice.
VII

"Time limit for reply,
read to congrcsg details, of the expected
armistice, Salem once again took on a"35 This armistice to be accepted

or refused by Germany within 72 hours celebration appearance and those dis

pledge the allies lor tne recovery o
repatriation for war losses. Immediate
restitution of the cash deposit, in the
national bank of Belgium, and in gen-

eral immediate return of all documents,
specie, stocks, shares, paper money,

with plant for the issue there

of notification. posed' to hold a second jollification
were soon in evidence.

wo must be patient and helpful and
mindful above all of the great hope
and confidence that lie at heart of
what is taking ijilace. Excesses accom-
plish nothing. Unhappy Russia has
furnished abundant recent proof of
that. Disorder immediately defeats it--

self. If excesses should occur, if disor-
der should for a time raiso its head,
a sobor second thought will follow and
a day of constructive action, if we
help and do not hinder.

"The present and all that it holds,

President'! Conclusions governments which rested line an in By 10 o'clock all public office were

DIED AT SILVEETON
A man by the name of George Mon-- e

Everetts died at tho Silverton ho-

tel Monday of bronchial pneumonia and
was buried Tuesday from the Jack Un-

dertaking parlors. He had no known
relatives. Appeal.

"The war thus comes to an end, for,
having accepted these tennis of armis

of, touching public or private interests
in the invaded countries. Restitution
nt fho Russian and Rumanian gold

closed and Judge Bingham adjourned
court, after the governor had officially
proclaimed tho day as a holiday.

At the Commercial club prominent
citizens met and decided that Salein

aim uccuuse ot that wilt be more rea-
sonable in prico, and although Califor-
nia will not have a bumper crop of or-
anges this coming yoar tho crop pros-
pect, at preset are for about throe-quarte-

of the quantity shipped in our
largest year.

The crop of lemons is normal and
has been practically normal for some
time and only tho unusual demand, oc-
casioned by the influenza epidemio
caused the demand to exceed the supply.
Importations of foreign lemons during
tho past year havo boon fully as great
as during previous seasons.

Wo jtbought you would be Interested
in having these facts brought to your
attention.

Yours very truly,
IAUL B. ARMSTRONG, .

Assistant Advertising Alunagnr.

tice, it will be impossiDio tor tne ucj-man- d

command to renew. STOMACH UPSET?yielded to Germany or taken by that
power. This gold to be delivered in
trust to the allies until the signature
of peace. .

belongs to the nntions and tho peoples
who preserve their self control and

".Naval conditions:
"20 Immediate cessation of all hos Pape's Diapepsin at Once Ends

Increases welch t and strength of thin,

Dyspepsia, Acidity, Oas,

Indigestion -

Your meals hit back I Your stomach

delicate, nervous people, it is ine
only dlpestible form of phosphate that
feeds the nerves direct, the chemically
pure form of phosphate naturally

tho orderly processes of their govern-
ments; tho future to those who prove
themselves the true friends of man-
kind. To conquer with armic8 to make
only a temporary conquest, to con-

quer the world by earning its esteem is
to make a permanent conquest. I am
confident that nations that have learn-
ed tho discipline of freedom and that
have settled with self possession to
its ordered practice are now about to
make conquest of the world by sheer
power of example and power of friend-
ly helpfulness.

Help Struggling Peoples

found In brain and nerve cells,

tilities at Bea and definite information
to be given as to the location and
movements of all German ships. Noti-
fication to be given to neutrals that
freedom of navigation in all territorial
waters is given to the naval and mer-

cantile marines of the allied and asso-

ciated powers, all questions of neutral-
ity being waived.

"21 All naval and mercantile ma-

rine prisoners of war of the allied and
associated powers in German hands to
be returned without reciprocity.

"22 Surrender to tho allies and the

Aold h druuffistfl nnder a ffonran- - WHY COUGH ANi
is sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat-
ed after eating or you have heavy
lumps of indigestion pain Or headache,
but never mma. nere is lnstuni reuci.

tee or satisfaction or money nacK.
the genuine BITRO-Phouphat-

the kind that physicians prescribe

For Thin PeopU

"It is not possible yoj; to aess the
consequences of this great consumma-
tion. We know only that this tragical
war, whose consuming flames swept
from one natiiji to another until all
the world, was on fire, is at an end
and that it was tho privilege ot ur
own people to enter it at its most crit-
ical juncture in such a fashion nd in
such force as to contribute in a way of
which we aro all deeply proud of the
great result.

"We know, too, that the object of
the war ds attained; the object upon
which all free men had set their hearts
and attained with a sweeping complete-
ness which even now we o not real-

ize. Armed imperialism such as the men
conceived who were but yesterday the
masters of Germany is at an end, it
illicit ambitions engulfed in black dis-

aster. Who will now seek to revive itt
The arbitrary power of the military
caste of Germany which once could se-

cretly and of its own single choice dis-

turb the peace of the world is discred-
ited and destroyed. And, more than
that, much more than that, has been
accomplished. The great nations which
associated themselves 40 destroy it
have now definitely united in the Com-

mon purpose to set up such a peace as
mill satisfy the longing of the whole
world for disinterested justice, embod-
ied In settlements which are based up

DanT J. Fry. "The peoples who have .lust eome
out from nnder the yoke of an arbi
trary government and who are now

was good for another rousing demon-

stration and by a unanimous vote, it
was decided to closo all stores at noon
ttnd thut all should partake in the af-
ternoon's, celebration.

As outlined at tho Commercial club,
the afternoon's celebration was to be-

gin at 3 o'clock, forming on Ferry
street at tho armory for the parade.
Governor Withycoinbe was given the
place of honor in tho parade, along
with Col. George 8. Young, command-
ant of tho 8. A. T.'C, and who repre-
sents officially the United 8tatc( army.

The parade was led by the Students
Army Training Corps, officially a part
of the United States regular army, fol-
lowing by the five companies of the
Oregon guard and tho Btayton Oregon
gund. Also the Oregon Kalionul
guard, Company M.

lliuh school cadets in uniform were
assigned next in the parade and thou
tho Loyal legion of Loggorj and I.ura
bernien, and representatives of other lu
dustries of the city,

It was decided that no speaking
should be included in the day's cole
bration as it was found by thexperi-enec- s

of last Thursday that when peo-pl-

eelcbrate they are inclined to make
a lot of noie and the speakers have
but little chance.

It was also decided that for tonight,
there was no occasion to call on an;
speakers. Therefore this evening every
one will celebrate individually as there
will be no program following the after
noon demonstration.

coming at last to their freedom will
never find the treasures of liberty thoy
are in search of if they look for tbcm
by the light of the torch. They will
una that every pathway that is stain

OWING TO ALTERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE, WE WILL NOT OPEN FOR A FEW

DAYSVWATCH THE NEWSPAPES FOR

OPENING DATE

ed with the blood of their own broth-
ers leads to tho wilderness, not to the

COUGH AND COUGH?

Dr. King's New Discovery
removes the danger of

neglect
Coughing until the parched throat

grows painful should not be permitted.
It should be relieved before it gains
hetdwsy with a dose of Dr. King's
New Discovery.

The tame with a cold or bronchial
attack. Millions have used this well-kno-

remedy for half a century
regularly without thought of change.

Sold by druggirtt since 1869. An
adjunct to any family

medicine cabinet. 60c and $1.20.

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positively
when you treat your bowels with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. The liver gets
busy, digestion improves, the ikklv,
allow tkin is freed from bile. Get

bottle today start the day right. 25c.

seat of their hope. They are now face
to face with their initial test. We must
hold the light steady until they find
themselves. And in the meantime if
it be possible we must establish a peace
that will justly define their placeDon't stay upset! Eat a tablet of

Pape's Diapepsin and immediately the
on something much better and much indigestion, gases, acidity and all atom

among tho nations, removal of all
fear of their neighbors and of their
former masters and enable them to liveach distress ends.TheOregonlTheatre more lasting than the aelfisn competi-

tive interests of powerful states. There
is no longer conjecture as to the ob

.rape's Diapepsin tablets are the n security and contentment when
surest, quickest stomach relievers In they have set their affairs in order.

jects the victors have in mind. They the world. They cost very little at drug 1, for one, do not doubt their purpose
lor their eapacity. There are some haphave a mind in the matter, not only, stores.

;
I


